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t g his native land, and uîrged hini guage so as to speak it fduently. Be this as i I
r aoter itand more congenial field ot muay, we doubt, not t ha t hi. pious intentionn

h lehihe declined, on the grotmnd tlat w ere iepeîtel by our iereituil Lord. W C
'rt tihWas better when near the sea h0111 e hi'ore (* ltf i:î U)s,- hi the di îeese, % chru,

lt ne un e eontinued his earnest work. hunanily speakint, he might ,till have beenÇ ra his miissionary zeal could not be engaged in buildine up a feeble eb11ureb, and
lii> e lef t New Brunsw ick in 1862, comforting the mourners in otiur Zion-a hmt dI

ek la C ed Io E gland to study the Chi- but certainly not an unprofit able task . isage
t to . Eventu:liy however, he was could not have exceeded 34 years. Cut fil

te ur1naliThere is little doubt that, suddenly by brain fever. hei' was sepaated
i others, lie had underrated the ex- from one wlo iil goie out to India to share
ul th yuty of mas7tering one of the uost his joys and sorrowi , and at Mouhn in, in

etiof Orienital tongues. and baild ot suf- British territory, but near the country of
ri. tonsidtered the difference beiween Burnah. he founil rest, we trust, and peace

e the knowledge of a language so am or Cv er in Christ.t, ind the idiomatie use of a lan- y a
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'to ' dy, Mareh 18th, the Rev. Skef- and beautifuilly situated church of St. David.
hen h lmson, L.L.D., lRector of St. erected by his son. Dr. Thomsins wus iin o

.1 5 îe Was very suddenly called away. the little band of elergy who eheerfully as-
'1that 4.Yars of age, and lad been 44 years sisted the late Arelideacon C'oster in la iyig

ora lssion. At his first entrance on his the fouidations of the Diocesan Church So-
d Chrge, lie found tlie few anl seat- ciety, to whicli the Province owes so muuch.

ret witholit a shepherd, and great At its very first meeting. Septeniber 8th, 1836,
(Qtitry x.isting, especially in sone of the le was present, and coittinued to be its ftiIi

Ind (istrits, aginst the Chrcih of Enig- supporter to ti last. In his iinisteial wot k
1to' .uredI rntly, anl by his ex- he was iinspariing of his on labor, and even
" ' filed by the liberality of the two to the latest period of his lite would often

I SOCeties at home, and by the attentit dity wIich his strengiti would hardly
ol rs, six churches were built in his allow him to perfori. On Ash-Wedneisay

I Ole li St Stephens, one in Lower he w;as at chureh and read the C('oiiatiomn i h'ti'
Pt l'per Miltown.one in the parish Service. Personally, lie was kind anud hos-Sav.id, nue ii the ptrish tif St., aes, pitable in no common degree. Ile had his

et 'In Sf Patrick's irish. Of these full share of the ready wit which is charac-
. to re burned down: the church teristiif bis countrymien, aind lie had ever a

'bi at'ik's b'en rebuilt on a new and fund of genial anedîlote at iis comiiiand. le
JfhV egCCessible site by the exertiois of was eourteous in rnîmner, kinil to children,
* t mon. The chureb at St.Stephens. and had a good Word f'or every one lie milet

e. Iarisliioners, with commendable u on the road, whticli induced him to stop so
Cobur e in the net of' repairing, having been often in his journeys, that the horse lie drove,

e ts e ddown, Dr.bompson was spared to long used to his old kind imaster's ways, seem-
ski nt at the consecration of a new and ed to think it his duty, also. to stoi at the ap-
e IL edifice, the plans for which were proach of every parishioner. In taking an

ne ansuperintended by his curate, affectionate leave of him. ve piurposely ah-
nit E S edley. Thus, during his stain fromn that fulsamiie and indiscriminate

ete ,the lite Reetor saw the eiureh culogy so coiuion and so offensive to good
' dt, t' g, and re-erceted on the sami e taste. We commend him, as we wishi to Coin-

i OwIn* ilic'i. son Ifter the conseeration. nend ourselves, to the just sentence of that
- alOtfi.11ains were taken. The Doctor mereiful Fathier who "knoweth our frame,

Peate Desent at the consecration, and at and rememsbereth that we are dust." q /
cnfirmiations in the new, landsoume,
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eie reder -re probably aware that Dr. juriliftion. So that tlc Chureh of England,

' o'
5 Ile BRisrop of Natal, soume time ago as sucht, is in no way conpromised by this

S y;c certain books, in which he attacked judgment. It is a matter of great grief that
th " tIation of lioly Scripture, especially the expulsion of one so notoriously unsound
tii ear vooks of the Old Testament. In in the faith should have been arrested: and

al3, ' -ertain charges of hîeresy and it will, of course, be necessary to proceed in

ret r sing out of these piblications.were another manner. whenever the true mode of
itagainst Bishop Colensi before the action is pointed out by competent autbority.
tith te Bisop ofCapetown,who,in con- We regret that ve have tnot space, in this

tQfi I Duhe other Bishops of the province, present number, to give the Judgment of the
trproe ie trial and tine given for retrac- Conmîittee of Privy Couneil. in exten:s: this

r his teeCded depose tleBishop ofNatal we hope to do next month ; but ve may men-
t ethis a' ccording to due course of law. tion now, that the ground taken is, that the

et en .sentence Dr. Colenso appealed to Patent given by the Crown to the Metroupoli-
Irra oli in CoCil, and the decision of the tan Bishop of Capetown unlier whiei he
dii t tan has just been reversed, on the acted. bas no effect or power to confer juris-

1 o Ver t possessedno authority orjuris- diction. or to give his aets the force of law.
t be Bishop of Natal. Suc jurisdiction, in the Case ot' a colony
S '8 h noticed that the question of Dr. where a legislature is in existence, can onuly
at aq 08y. or unbelief. has not been be conferred by that legislature; and as this

ee h, and consequently the merits of bas never been soughit for, or grantedt, in the
~I tofve 't been again one into. The colony of Capetown, the whole proceedings,.

,auj0 .te Metrooitan 1ishop has been taken under authority of the Queen's Patent,
'nply on the ground of wrant of fall to the ground.


